Cornell Health’s medical and mental health providers strive to deliver care that is respectful and responsive to students’ diverse needs, experiences, gender identities, sexual orientations, and values.

Services

- **Preventive sexual health exams & screenings** including wellness exams, sexually transmitted infection (STI) screenings, and Pap smears / cervical cancer screenings
- **Contraception consultation & prescriptions** including prescription (and emergency) birth control, and IUD and Nexplanon placement
- **Safer sex supplies in our pharmacy** including condoms and personal lubricant
- **Sexually transmitted infection (STI) prevention** (including PrEP), plus testing and treatment
- **Pregnancy testing & consultation**, including counseling and referrals
- **Transgender services** including gender-affirming hormone therapy
- **Counseling & behavioral health consultation** for concerns related to relationships, identity, intimacy, sexual functioning, and sexual trauma
- **Assistance to victims of sexual assault** and relationship violence

Over
Appointments
Schedule an appointment by calling 607-255-5155 during business hours. Some appointments may also be scheduled by logging in to our secure patient portal, myCornellHealth, accessible from any page on our website.

Cost for care
Ithaca students pay $10/visit for most Cornell Health services. Some services have no cost, including preventive medical visits (like asymptomatic STI screenings) and some counseling services. Learn more at health.cornell.edu/costs.

Confidentiality
Your care at Cornell Health is confidential. If you have questions about confidentiality – related to billing, health records, or anything else – visit our website, or speak with your Cornell Health provider.